ACROSS
1 Emphatically bad – no plaice available in town on the Fylde (6)
4 Work-room setback subsequently at Deeside resort (8)
9 Determined grandma knocked back French port (6)
10 Host and family call round endlessly on mountain (8)
11 Competed wearing spectacles, in Spanish city (6)
12 Present way to cross breed of cattle (8)
13 Turkish town and lake in the savannah (3)
14 Might it be Brest, a capital of Bigorre (6)
17 Dejected after All Saints' Day in Serbian city (4,3)
21 Come round about eleven in country (6)
25 Marble from Devonshire river (3)
26 Carried money, reportedly for wine (8)
27 Village near Loch Lomond of shooting star – Bethlehem? (6)
28 Royal burgh charges keeping firm in trouble (8)
29 South coast river through the heart of York's historic street (6)
30 The food's untouched, we're told, in Warwickshire town (8)
31 North-east, towards French capital of department (6)

DOWN
1 Monthly tours include university in Devonshire resort (8)
2 What could be angriest city in Africa (8)
3 Two rivers shielded by a mountain city at Royal burgh (8)